cheese board with crackers and grapes 135 / serves 10-15
charcuterie platter with bread 125 / serves 10-15
housemade tortilla chips with pico de gallo, tomatillo salsa and guacamole 55 / serves 10-15
joan's on third potato chips with apple onion dip 35 / serves 10-15

joan’s beef chili with sharp cheddar, sour cream and chopped onions 22 quart (3 qt min)
vegetable chili with sharp cheddar, sour cream and chopped onions 16.75 quart (3 qt min)
grilled salmon with basil vinaigrette 16.95 each (6 min)
bbq baby back ribs 19.50 pound (5 lb min)
beef ribs 16.50 pound (5 lb min)
buttermilk fried chicken 14.50 pound (5 lb min)
bbq chicken 16 pound (5 lb min)
joan’s three cheese macaroni 55 / serves 10-12

grilled corn on the cob with garlic sauce 3.75 each (6 min)
classic potato salad 14.50 pound (2 lb min)
classic creamy cole slaw 12.50 pound (2 lb min)
corn & bean salad with chili lime vinaigrette 14.50 pound (2 lb min)
summer vegetable salad with nectarines, avocado, corn, edamame and cilantro 18 pound (2 lb min)
kale salad with spicy peanuts, cranberries, tortilla strips, queso fresco & pomegranate vinaigrette 40 / serves 8-10
southwest salad with jicama, chick peas, corn, avocado, tortilla strips & spicy cilantro dressing 40 / serves 6-8
cornbread madeleine 2.00 each (dozen min)

mixed berry cobbler 45 each / serves 10-12
rustic apple pie 35 each / serves 8
individual summer fruit pies blueberry - sour cherry - peach blueberry 5.50 each (6 min per variety)
assorted bars and mini cookies 55 / serves 10-15
joan’s signature cupcakes 3.50 each (6 min per variety)
mini cupcakes – vanilla - red velvet - chocolate 1.00 each (dozen min per variety)

PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH OUR CATERING DEPARTMENT.
ALL ORDERS REQUIRE 48 HOURS NOTICE. $100 ORDER MINIMUM.

